
cently returned from Indianily to Portland and spent alH
12-C- apItal Journal, Salem, Ore., Thursday, Sept. 15, 199 TAKES CHURCH TO THE MEN work In Montana, are among

the teachers for this winter.
by the identification bureau In
the sheriff's office. Stanley

is head of the bureau.
It returned 25 indictments to-

day, including one naming L. D.
Tigner for He is
father of Portland's quadrup-
lets but they are not involved
in the indictment for a con-
densed milk company contract
takes care of them.

Paratrooper Chaplain Visits
Salem; Wounded in Africa
Last week many of the persons pasting through the chaplains'

day at the Oregon and Washing-
ton Child Evangelism Fellow-
ship directors' conference.
Others from Dallas who could
attend were Miss Anna Hamm
who is the rural director for
this area and Mrs. A. M. Buhler
who is Mrs. Ediger's associate
director for Dallas.

The Bible clubs at Dallas will
be commencing their weekly
meetings about the middle of
October this year. There will
be plans for about 20 classes in
that territory. Miss Helen Thies- -

tent at the combined Armed Forcei exhibit at the Oregon Statev

Stale Bar Wars

On Collectors
Portland, Sept. 15 ') The

Oregon State Bar has fired the
opening gun In a campaign
against what it calls unauthor-
ized practice of law, by filing
suit in Coquille against a North
Bend collection agency.

It is the first civil action filed
by the state bar since it was
organized in 1936.

The complaint, a copy of
which was released to the press

Fair encountered a tall, blonde gentleman wearing the ban of a

raDlain and the cross of the chaplains' corps.

CHILDREN
of aye, may en-ro- ll

for class instruction in

music, drawing, txpression.

FREDERICK WILSON
STUDIO

1531 Market Ph.

From him, they learned about the chaplains corps if the armedI I 1

forces and the work that It does- -

among the men in uniform. Few, neers, infantry and tankers. For
meritorius service in May, 1943

Fall Bible Classes
Start in October

Smithfield Mrs. Sol Ediger
accompanied her sister, Dr. and
Mrs. R. S. Sandilands and fam

he wears the Bronze Star, but sen, the youth worker of the!
Grace church and Miss Anna
Schultz, a missionary just re

he does not mention the incident

however, learned of the work
that that chaplain, Capt. Louis
A. White, had, himself, done
with the men who served In
Uncle Sam's Armed Forces. Nor
did they find out that he had

or incidents for which the award

here, alleges that Bonded Ad
justers, Inc., a corporation of

was made.

'A qualified airborne chaplain
though not assigned to the air

been with an Oregon trained
WHO RAKEdivision, the 91st, in Italy. )0NLY MFOR WOWNorth Bend, had filed suit in

Coos Bay justice court last July
with T. P. Foley, agent, certify AT H0MSborne. Chaplain White has five

Pictures of Chaplain White Jumps to his credit, but didn't ing that the suit was "welltold a little of his war experi get his jump training until he founded in law." --pigwas back from overseas. Heences, but they did not tell of
his continued work overseas The state bar suit contendssaw plenty of planes during the

war, however, and recalls that that Foley is not a member offrom August, 1942, through the FITS ALL MY FAVORITE
RECIPES TOO. WHEN

lfoi I WSTBS! HISJNS IfiSRi f
I Jf CWU6HS BECAUSE - a

k YSAST IS EXTRA-R- L 3
he was in two plane accidents. the bar and that the corporation

he represents cannot, under theentire war.
At the time he entered the PIGSOLVEP 1 FKCKA6B

EflUALS t CttMPKSgf Plaw, be a member of the bar.
Now chaplain with the fourth service, the chaplain was at the

7SA5T CAKSSr--n tworegimental combat team, the South Santa Ana Church of
The state bar's suit alleges that
the collection firm sought In its
suit to collect attorney's fees

H0OKAV FPR - Itjf FISISCHMANN 8 I "ft I

NE6PSN0

only fully organized and man Christ at Santa Ana, Calif.
ned regimental combat team in Now on extended active duty
the U.S. Army and the second when no attorney was employed

The state bar's board of gov
with the chaplains corps as
reserve, he spent two years outoldest outfit of the U.S. army

Capt. White attended the Pa of the service before being re
called to duty last year by the

ernors authorized the filing to
determine whether or not the
collection agency's action was
illegal and if so, "to attempt to

cific Bible Seminary at Long
Beach, Calif., and was ordained Chief of the Chaplains. He im li
in the ministry in 1936. mediately was sent to Fort

Lewis and at that time assignedIt was March 6, 1942, that
Chaplain White reported for to the Second infantry division

His assignment to the Fourthduty with the chaplain's corps
Regimental combat team cameAugust 6, the same year found
in December, 1948.him embarking for England"'naltHK i His stay there was not for long,

stop such conduct."

Portland Jail Fails

To Impress Jury
Portland, Sept. 15 W) Mult-

nomah county's grand jury,
winding up its summer term
today, reported it was "not im-

pressed" by Portland's city

however, for he made the initial Aspinwall Will Retire
Brooks Carl Aspinwall Is re

SAY Buy 3 package!
at a time. When you
want it there it is,

ready for instant action.

invasion of Africa, going into
Oran with the 14th fighter

Airborne Chaplain Capt. Louis A. White, chaplains corps,
U. S. Army and a veteran of the North Africa and Italian
campaigns in World War II, who was in Salem with military
exhibit. He was wounded while in Africa.

tiring from nearly 40 years of
farming. He will hold an aucgroup.
tion sale of farm equipment,White went through the desert
shop tools, blacksmith outfit,campaign, taking the church to

jail.
It did not elaborate. The re

household goods and other items
September 19 at his place in
Brooks, near the Brooks post

the men in a jeep, usually by
himself because he did not want
to endanger the life of another

3 times as many women

prefer FLEISCHMAHNS YEASTport however found the jury
office. Lunch will be served on greatly impressed" by theman, or on foot. Even a wound
the grounds. county's Rocky Butte jail andsuffered when his jeep was straf

'MARRY BOY BACK HOME'

Hollywood Is No Place
To Find Husband, Star Says

By PATRICIA CLARY

Hollywood (U.R) Girls, don't come to Hollywood to find a mate.
The ladies who know them best says actors make poor husbands.

"I wouldn't fall in love with an actor," said Barbara Britton, "in
a million years." Miss Britton is married to a doctor.

"It's hard enough for an ordinary girl to get along with an

fed did not stop him. In fact,
it was not officially known un-
til about a year later and then

THE FRESH-EG- NOODLEhe was awarded the Purple
Heart. THAT WON'T SLIDEFrom North Africa the chap
lain went into Italy and was OFF THE FORKwith the 43th division when it
made the Rapido River landingactor. When an actress and an

actor marry, I believe they are goes to their wives." in Italy. At that time he was
positively headed for disaster "MSB KBAffgon itinerant duty and subject to

any call.
No girl who comes to Holly-

wood on her. vacation should
to find romance waiting atMiss Britton Is currently mak

During the war Chaplainthe Brown Derby or Grauman'sIng a movie in which she falls in
Chinese Theater.love with a show business man.

He Is Art Linkletter, playing a Priced "Kasfi and Karry"-Le- ss Cash More Carry'The best way to spend a ro
White was at the front most of
the time, and 120 miles of travel
in one day to conduct servicesmantic vacation in Hollywood,"master of cere

Miss Britton counseled, "is to for the men was not out of the
ordinary.

If you are lookinf lor the best value in meats, you need look no further. The fine, hlrh
quality of this merchandise assures you satisfaction and the prices are the very lowest.marry the boy back home, and

monies on a giveaway show in
Harry M. Popkin's "Champagne
for Caesar."

"I play just an 'anybody'," she
come here on your honeymoon Noting that you take the
with him. church to the men, the chaplain

explained, "and so it's all right recalled that he had conducted
as many at 14 services a day
and that his lowest day had been
six services.

for me to fall in love with .
man in the entertainment busi-
ness."

Men In Hollywood may be all

Flower Lovers Plan
Late October Show

Pleasantdale Mrs. J. A. Mc- - It was with the 91st division,
tight, she admitted, for other Farlane of Pleasantdale district an Oregon trained outfit, com-

manded by Maj. Gen. Williamassisted by Mrs. Glenn Stewart
and Mrs. Roy Edwards of Day-
ton entertained the Dayton
flower club at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. McFarlane here.

G. Livesay, now at the armed
force school at Fort Knox, that
Chaplain White last served over-
seas. He spent about 10 months
with the 91st and was at Gorizia
when he left to come back to

girls.
"After all, they have to mar-

ry somebody. I guess the best
girls for them are ones who live
in Hollywood but who aren't in
fhow business.

"I wouldn't advise anybody
to com to Hollywood to get

Mrs. Frank Foster won first and

the States, in August, 194S.
In the time that he was over

fZS3- - BUT SELLER " TI AT GROCERS 'TEVERYWHERE n.i,,mt.
married. Any girl is better off

Mrs. Roy Edwards second on
flower arrangement for tables.

A flower show was planned
to be held the last week in Oc-

tober in the Foster building in
with the boy back home." seas Capt. White took part in

five campaigns and was with the
air corps, paratroopers, engiThe trouble with most Holly uayton. Keiresnments were

served.wood men is that they re play
boys, she said.

"They're married to their ca Seely In Hospital
reers," she said. "They devote
most of their time and thought

Woodburn Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Seely left for Portland where

and affection to their careers. Seely will enter St. Vincent's
"If there's any left over, it hospital for a major operation, these extras

Freshly Ground Fresh Country

Hamburger J3C JSCib. . Sausage .b

EASTERN ORE. HEREFORD

BEEp Arm Cuts ' f Eastern Oregon Hereford

ROAST Et6 JJC Rib Steak 4VC

Eastern Oregon Hereford Eoltern Qre

T Bones , J? New Yorkers b t)"C
Eastern Oregon Hereford OA Tender Skinless

SHORT RIBS.yc WIENERS it. .... 39c
Milk Fed Grade "A" i Milk Fed Grade "A' IA
Veal Roast ,b 4JC Veal Steak ,. 4VC
Eastern Sugar Cured Eastern Sugar Cured J
Sliced Bacon i JjC Picnic Hams . 4jC
LOCKER Fine Young Eastern Ore. Hereford

The Lowest Price in Years! The I I. aT ST
BEEF Best Value to Be Found! LP a3)

BASINGER'S FOOD MARKET
1288 State Street Phone

CliC Medium Guaranteed Fresh r pCV3VJJ AA Grade Doi 05C
TUNA FLAKES c.n .. 25c MARGARINE 2lb,.53c
MIRACLE WHIP , 55c BREAD sV,;dW 19c
Deviled Meat !t3f0o3rc"" 25c Tomato Sauce "CT 5c

are yours with Clorox!CHINOOK SALMON
For Canning

30c lb.

Fitts Market
Your costly whit and color-fai- t

cottons and linens last longer when
laundered with Clorox because it's

xtra-gent- l. Yes, Clorox it extra-gent- le

because it is free from caustic
and other harsh substances ... mad

by an exclusive formula protected
by U. S. patent, let the gentler
bleaching action of Clorox prolong
the life of your linens!

216 N. Commercial Si. Phone

Besides bleaching
Clorox does a belter job of disin-

fecting, too! Became Clorox is
cauilic-fr- , it works faster . . . kills

germs quicker thon any other prod-

uct a' its kindl You give your family
xtra health protection when you

use Clorox in regular kitchen and
bathroom cleaning!

Fruit Cocktail iS ?T 2 37c
Choice Cuts of OXYDOL pkf 28c

COFFEE Nat. Adv.
Brands lb. 55c

Vienna Sausage 2,.n. 35c
SARDINES In Oil 2C.. 23c
Marshmallows K' 10cShortening 69cFluffo lbs.RED f.lGAT

39clb. bag, Packed In Every To Conserve Linens ... to Protect Health . . .
LET CLOROX GO TO WORK FCR YOU!Can of KEN-L-RATI-

J

Pancake Flour Hun9ryjBk

SWEET POTATOES 2 ,h. 19c
CABBAGE lb 3c
TOKAY GRAPES 2 19c
TOMATOES tn 1.10

Prices Effective
Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t.

Sept. 15-16-- 17

Shop and Save

Ctrfe Feeding Bills-Co- sts less Than Bukher Meatl IN IATHROOMIIN KITCHEN!IN LAUNDRY!
--wr t tut money Mvin ft waj to feed
Mr 4or tba Irma, rd meat b tnn

Hip
EL"- - JJJ DirKtiens

(3yl m Libel

J. I
CQ of KsHiL.R(ttinsi a swtl

with Miner!!. Com far Iest thta
butcher mete Jott open can and
er?e. Get 3 omtof today.mi OOO IOOR
-- Nothing, like hi Send name and

atwith chaiot emu of lean red mestc.tritioM U. i. Government Inspectedbars neat. i tuner
Cbsvttd with vituDioa . I l enriched

addma for your FREE cone today.
K ion. Chicajro 77. Illinoia BASINGER'S

13th 4 STATE STS.POTATOES 10 33clbs.UMI II aMIRICA'l rAVOKITI ... IT IIUCHII MM0VIS ITAINI IOtORIXII Dlf INFICTt


